
Secure 2883sqm at Auction and the choice is yours

for an option on the adjoining

Land/Development • Industrial/Warehouse

8 Langlands Street, Parkes, NSW 2870

0 m²Floor Area: 2883.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Sold

$300,000
Sold: Thu 06-Oct-22

Property Description

This long awaited parcel of land is now available for open competition at auction on the
October 6th providing you an opportunity to secure your piece of Parkes Industrial Estate
now. With circa 2883 sqm of near level land zoned IN1, and good frontage to nice wide
Langlands Street Parkes which has been designed ready for good truck access. Services
are available and no easements to the front or sides will ensure your options for building are
not limited. In case you need more land the contract will also provide an option on the
adjoining parcel should you wish to secure access to Hanlon St at the rear once developed.
The successful purchaser at auction will secure 8 Langlands St on the night with the usual
42 day contract. Should the successful purchaser choose to secure the adjoining lot, they
will also be offered an option agreement with fixed price terms. Call or email for more
information or to receive an Information Memorandum for your perusal.

* Langlands St is 2883 sqm
* Adjoining Lot 7 Hanlon St is 2822sqm
Total 5,705sqm

Parkes is perfectly positioned half way between Melbourne and Brisbane and is of national
importance to Australia's freight movements now and into the future. With a high anticipated
growth rate for both population and industry, well positioned Industrial land is getting harder
to find so don't delay your enquiry. Phone, text or email the team at Ray White Parkes on
0268621900. Text Tracie Robertson on 0428290789 or email
tracie.robertson@raywhite.com for more information.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
IN1

Tracie Robertson
0428290789

Ray White - Parkes -
Parkes Forbes Condobolin Eugowra,
Parkes NSW 2870
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